
. Look past the pretty paint to

the real purpose of a tractor.

to put power to work and push
your farming forward. Se« how
Case tractors in every size hare
the pull, the right gear speeds, and
the sure-footed traction to work
more acres for every day of your
time. See how their extra comforts,
convenience and easyhandling save
your strength. See how their con¬

sistent economy holds down your
fuel bills. See how Case ENDUR¬
ANCE gives extra years of use

from your investment, saves money
every year on upkeep.

4 Power Groups
20 Great Models

In this, our third year as your Case Tractor and Farm
Implement and Machinery dealer we are happy that we
can present to you for your selection a good selection of
these fine Case Farm Machines. On this page are shown
various farm machinery items we now have in stock or can

* obtain on short notice. We now can offer you a full
selection of the entire line of the Famous Case Farm Ma¬
chinery. May we invite you to come by our place and
see many of these machines and implements now on dis¬
play. There is absob£e£y ro obligation. If you are in¬
terested in buying we can arrange terms to suit your re¬

quirements. Come in ?ed&y or t'ie next time you are ih
town.

We also have some good, thoroughly rebuilt tractors
in stock and maintain a tractor service and repair de¬

partment under the personal direction of Roy Elliott,
"The Tractor Man," who is a partner and part owner of
our firm. He has had more than 17 years experience in
the tractor and farm machinery business. He will be glad
to discuss your farm machinery problems with you;

S. L.Fuller& Co.
S. L. FULLER L. K. FULLER ROY ELLIOTT

WHITEVILLE
J. I. Case Tractors and Farm Machinery

To those who need farm mules S. L. Fuller & Brother is the
place to get them. Our business was founded by our father in
1910; who operated it as L. K. Fuller until he died in 1929. He
established and we have maintained through the years a reputa¬
tion for supplying our customers with quality mules and mule
drawn farm equipment, wagons, etc. We will continue to sell
the best quality mules the trade affords and to offer our custom¬
ers terms to suit them. Many farms need both tractors and
mules and we are in a position to sell you either or both. You
can trade in your mules and horse-drawn equipment for a New
Tractor or Farm Machinery.

S. L. Fuller & Bro.
S. L. FULLER L.K. FULLER

WHITEVILLE
MULES...WAGONS and HARNESS


